
crease in the volume of business Is be-

yond computation. In the Hght of these
facts, the rehabilitation of silver Is a
prime necessity. Should Its demonetiza-
tion become the settled policy, the evil
days upon which we have falleil but
dimly foreshadow consequences yet to
come.

"Whatever our views may be as to the
ability of our government to maintain
the free and unlimited coinage of silver,

without the co-operation of the leading

countries of Europe, it may be safely as-
sumed that every friend of silver will
welcome international bimetallism,

"As to the probability of the success
of this commission, ft is known that the

trend of public sentiment in European

countries, as well as In our own, Is un-
doubtedly favorable to bimetallism.
Many of the publicists of England and
Germany are in earnest accord with our
government upon this question. Should
public sentiment In those countries jus-

tify, an International conference would
undoubtedly be called and action taken
that would be deemed proper."

BRYAN TALKS

Recent Events Give Encouragement
to Silverites

WASHINGTON, April 13?The one
hundred and fifty-fourth anniversary

of Jefferson's birthday was celebrated
tonight at the Metropolitan hotel by a
subscription dinner given under the aus-
pices of the National Association of
Democratic clubs. The first celebra-

tion of the anniversary of Jefferson's
birth occurred at the same hostelry, then

known as the Indian Queen. Jackson
\u25a0was the guest of honor and the occa-
sion was made memorable by the pres-
ence of Vice-president John C. Calhoun
and other Democratic leaders'ftf that
day. Tonight William J. Bryan of Ne-
braska, the late Democratic candidate
for president, was the guest ofhonor.

Senators, representatives and others
conspicuous In the councils of the Dem-
ocratic party, were present. Many of
them were from a distance.

Mr. Bryan was greeted with a lusty

Cheer as he entered the hall. The menu
was carefully prepared and was similar
to such a dinner as might have born
served during Jefferson's days. The
dishes were all American creations and
each course, as far as possible, repre-

sented one section of the country. The
dinner began promptly at 8 oclock, an

orchestra playing national airs, blended
u |lh southern melod!*** ,n conform In

Simplicity to the spirit of the dinner.
Toasts were composed and briefly re-
sponded to, except in the case of Mr.
Bryan, who spoke at length to the toast
of "Thomas Jefferson."

The order of the set toasts wa* as fol-
lows:
"Thomas Jefferson: We relebrate the
anniversary of his birth, not in the spirit

of personal idolatry, but from regard

and reverencefurhls political principles."
?William J. Bryan of Nebraska.

"The diffusion of information and ar-
raignment of all abuses at the bar of
public reason" (from Jefferson's Inau-
gural address) ?James K. Jones of Ar-
kansas.

"Equal and exact Justice tn all men of

whatever state of persuasion, religion

or pnlltics."?Richard H. Bland of Mis-

souri.
"The Declaration of Independence?

an enduring monument of that devotion
to liberty and abhorrence of tyranny

whl-'h stamp the character and mark
the whole course of the life of Us au-
thor. "-Joseph C. Sibley of Pennsyl-

vania.
"Peace, commerce and hnnest friend-

ship with all nations, entangling alli-
ances with none" (from the same ad-
dress)? John J. Lents of Ohio.

"An aristocracy of wealth Is of more
harm and danger than benefit tn society"
(Jefferson).?Andrew J. Llscomb of
Virginia.

"A Jealou? care of the rights of elec-

tions by the people, a milder safe corre. \u25a0
tive of those abusies which are lopped by

the sword of revolution in countries
where peaceable remedies are unprovl.l-
ed." (From Jefferson's inaugural ad-
dress.)? William Sulzc" of New York.

Senator Jones, chairman of the Demo-
cratic national committee, in respond-

ing to his toast referred to the Insults
given Mr. Bryan at Tale college and :he
refusal of the students there to heal him
during the last campaign. He ;aid:

"And this is New England, th- proud

seat of our learning, where men In the

old days would have died to maintain
the right of free speech."

The result of the recen 1 municipal elfc-
tlons, he said, showed that the .itlcs
which in the last camrainn were the
strongholds of the Republicans, had re-
gained their sense and had rallied to the

standard of him who foun led the Demo-

cratic party and whose motto was
"Equal and exact justice t jHi "

After the toasts had been responded to

there were many Impromptu speeches,
and it was hours after midnight before
the dinner broke up.

Mr. Bryan said in par': The Demo-
cratic party Is strong Ju«t i-i proportion
as it proves true to ir.e teachings if Its
great founder. It is tn 1 mission of the
Democratic party to crystallize into or-
ganization the principles which he
taught.

The party applies Democratic princi-
ples to the questions which arise from
time tn time. For many years the lariff
question was the paramount Issue and
the party took a more a.ivanc »d position
each year until 1892. when it declared it-
self in favor of a policy which meant sul -
atantlally a tariff for revenue only. But
the president elected that time, instead
of proceeding to carry out that portion
of the platform, forced upon public at-
tention an issue which up to that time
had been considered secondary. Mr.
Cleveland, more than any other person
In this nation, is i< sponsible for the
prominent position which thi money
question now occupies. U was his de-
termination to complete the damonetlz i-

tlon of silver and make the go! J stand-
ard perpetual that .'iron-. 1 themassi s ? f

the United States to active resistance.
The struggle for supremacy hetwi ? n the
gold standard and bimeca'lism was rec-
ognized as a contest between the money
power and the common psapla.

The explicit declaration in favor of
free and unlimited cv.iia.re at lej to 1
without waiting for the aid or consent of
any other nation wan male necessary
by the attempt of certain public nun tn
evade the preceding platform. The par-
ty struggle which culminated in the Chi-
cago convention of necessity alienated
a portion of the party. Th-: parly was
placed In the position where it was com-
pelled to endorse the financial »ollcyof

the president or adhere to the doctrine 3
and traditions of the par.;-. The posi-

tion taken by the Democratic party In
1896 will not be surrendered, tf jgu

doubt the permanency of the Chicago
platform as a party you .>houl go among
the rank and file of the party and meas-
ure the zeal and enthusiasm which that
platform has aroused, and you willreal-
ize the Improbability of taking a back-
ward step. True, the preserr. adminis-

tration is seeking to turn public atten-

tion to the tariffquestion, but if our rea-
soning is well founded, an Increase- of
taxes cannot restore prosperity to the
producers of wealth. Ifthe Ding.c/ bill
brings general and permanent prosper-
ity the Democratic party will not be in
a position to win a contest by .pposing
it. If, on the other hand, the Dinsley

bill proves a disappointment to those
who advocate it. our position of 1x95 will
be strengthened and public attention
will be riveted- upon the fact that the

cause of financial depression is to be

found in our monetary system.

There is much in recent evente to en-
courage the followers of Thomas Jeffer-
son. The spring elections indicate a
growing sentiment along the lines of the
Chicago platform. In fact, elections
which have taken place show so great a
gain that the Republican party may now

be considered a minority party. It has
but one hope of escape from the wrath
to come, and that is to secure bimetal-
lism by international agreement before
the people of the nation have anothet
opportunity to speak nt the polls. While
we who believe in Independent bimetal-
lism generally regard an interwitlonal
agreement as neither necessary nor pos-
sible, we may well hope for the success
of any who may make the attempt to
secure foreign assistance. Ifour oppo-
nents succeed In opening the mints Of
other nations' as well as their own, we
shall rejoice, because the conditions of

the people wil be improved, and they
will be able tn proceed with other rem-
edial legislation. If, however, the Re-
publican party, after pledging Itself to

secure International bimetallism finds
it Impossible to fulfill that pledge, its
expressed preference for a double stand-
ard will rise up to condenmn it If it at-
tempts to contiue longer the elvlis ofthe
gold standard.

FAILURE PREDICTED
LONDON. April I,l.?Commenting to-

day on the appointment of American
commissioners to an International bi-
metallic conference, the Times says:
"We believe that all the Indications In
Europe and the far east point to the fail-
ure of such an undertaking. It is Im-
probable that all the enthusiasm of Sen-
ator Wolcott. combined wlh he business
abiliies of Mr.(Payne and the Democrat-
ic silver sympathies of ex-Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson will bring about the con-
ference desired by President McKinley.
It is still more Improbable that the com-
mittee will effect anything without a
conference.

"Separate agreements with the t'nited
States are out of the question when the
nations of Europe do not wish to agree
among them stives ins-favor if bimetal-
lism. The commission will have a good
time and will be received everywhere
with courtesy. President McKinley will
be, able to point to his labors as redeem-
ing his election promises and to their
failure asshowlng that ifAmerica wants
free silver she must procure It for her-
self at her own risk.

"The sooner these points are made
clear the sooner may we expect Ameri-
can business to assume a more healthj
appearance. It may, therefore, be hoped
that this roving commission will not un-
dulyproject Its interesting but futile ex-
periments upon the stability of the
financial convictions now governirg
European policy."

A LEGAL BODY

Joint TrafficAssociation Thinks Itself
All Right

NEW YORK, April 13.?A conference
of the board of control and a number of
presidents of the trunk lines and the
board of managers of the Joint Traffic
association was held In this city today.
Ex-Senator Edmunds. E. J. Phelps and
James C. Carter, all of whom are counpel

for the association, were present and
gave their opinion, after going over the
ground carefully, as to the legality of
the association. All were agreed that
the association Is legal and ought to win
Its case before the supreme court.

Chauncey M. Depew of the New York
Central presided. The eastern roads
were ail represented,

After the adjournment It was an-
nounced that the board, acting upon the
advice of Its coupel, had adopted reso-
lutions agreeing to maintain and carry
out the provisions of the articles of or-
ganization of the Joint Traffic associa-
tion, pending a final decision by the su-
preme court The resnlutlonp also di-
rected the board of nnii acers to take
action upon all questions relating to i
rates, and deeiared further that In llv- j
ing up tn the association agreement, the

I assoeiatUm railroads were carrying out j
jand enforcing the letter and spirit of the
Interstate commerce act.

HUNTER'S HOPES

Rise With Action Taken by Gold
Democrats

FRANKFORT. K>\. April 13?The
gold Democrats at a caucus held tonight
decided to break no more quorums In
the ballatlng for I'nlted States sena-
tor. They admit that Hunter is liable
to be elected now. but they say that the
Blackburn men who refuse te support

Mai tin will be responsible for the result.
If Hunter is not elected after a few
trials they will demand that he retire

' Tin y are determined that if they cannot
elect a gold Democrat they will help
elect a gold Republican.

The grand jury Is not ready to report.

The Rlate executive CUmmltrSS of th-
slher Democracy today called a state
ccnvcnllon to be- held in this city on June
22d for the nomination of a clerk nf the
court nf appeals.

The- committee reiterates its approval

of the national platform adopted at Chi-
| cago. but is more llln ral in the pro-
Ivisions of the call with reference as to
who shall participate in county and, state conventions.
I .- _« \u25a0 » _ . .

Visiting Crooks Caught
SACRAMENTO, April 13?Two men

went Into the Jewelry store of S. A Stur-
mt r tonight and asked to lcok at some
chains. While the jeweler's attention
was attrncted elsewhere they secreted
some chains and other Jewelry and left.
St urine r missed them after the men were
gone and notified Captain Fisher and
Officer Maley. who started to look the
men up. They soon caught them where
they had Just sold a chain at a pawn-
shop and arrested them. When taken
to the station they panned out a largo
number of diamonds and other Jewelry,
evidently stolen from other places, They
gave their names as Steve Smith and
Robert Hurley, alias W. J. O'Brien, and
are eastern crunks who have Just come
from some other city.

The Forest Reserves
WASHINGTON, April 18.?Senator

Pettlgrrew, from the approprlatSfca
committee, today made a favorable re-
port on Senator Clark's amendment to
the sundry civil bill, abrogating the ex-
ecutive order of February 12th, setting
apart certain lines In the western states
as fore3t reservations.

MORGAN QUITS
Nobody Makes the Least

Objection

THE RECOGNITION OF CUBA
\u25a0

MAY SOMETIME BE BUT TO A

VOTE

Senate Debate Is Dull to Dreariness,

and the Results Accomplished

Nil?The Appropriations

Associated Press Special Wire.
WASHINGTON. April IS?Senator

Morgan of Alabama today concluded his

long speech on the resolution declaring

that a state of war exists in Cuba. He

did not as* for a vote on the resolution,

but announced that he hoped to secure
a final vote at an early day.

The bankruptcy bill was taken up at

3 oclock. Lindsay of Kentucky defending

the measure agalnrt the criticisms made
against It.

Senator Chandler introduced bills em-

powering the secretary of the navy to

take possession of the armor plant of
the Bethlehem and Carnegie companies.

There arc two bills, one applying to each
same in both. Senator Chandler says It
U contemplated that only the Bethlehem
Institution, the provisions being the
works be taken, unless in case of neces-
sity. The principal section of the bill

authorizes and directs the secretary of

the navy forthwith to take possession of
the land, buildings and machinery

which constitute the armor-making

plant of the two companies. He Is di-
rected to "hold and use such lands,

buildings and machinery for a time suffi-
cient to enable the said secretary to

manufacture nt the works embraced by

such plant such portions as he may see

fit there to manufacture of armor plate

necessary for the completion of the bat-
tleships Alabama. Illinois and Wiscon-
sin, now In process of construction for

the I'nlted States, and thereafter to re-

turn the possession of said land, build-
ings and machinery to the said Rethle-
hem Iron company, to be held by said
company as its property, and the afore-
said taking, holding and using of Faid
land, buildings and machinery by said
secretary for the purpose named shall
be deemed a taking thereof for the pub-
lic use of the United States, under Its
obligation to make a just compensation

therefor. In accordance with the fifth
amendment to the constitution. The
bills provide for' the adjudication of the
claims against the government by the
court of claims, whose Judgment In the
cap? will be final.

In the course of the presentation of
memorials, Cockrcll of Missouri an-
nounced that he held In his hnr.d "one

of the stereotyped printed petitions from
that distinguished Indianapolis confer-
ence. In which they desire congress to

surrender to them the right of legisla-
tion."

He asked that It be referred to the
finance committee, with the under-
standing that he did not Indorse It.

Morgan nf Alabama, Democrat, then

entered upon the fourth day of hlsspeech
on the resolution declaring that a state

of war existed In Cuba. He said Spain

stood Indicted of reckless violation of
every treaty obligation. . At the present

time, he said, we were furnishing the
Spanish army and r.avy with supplies,
and at the same time we were arresting

every one who attempted tn send sup-

plies to the Cuhan forces. The senator

asserted that the course of events led
to the belief that our government was
more in sympathy with this ancient
Bourbon dynasty than with nur own
P»op!c, He feared the American people

could not be held In check much longer,

but that they fTOUId cross the gulf of
Mexico. a-= the eirecks were crossing

the Mediterranean sea. to avenge the
cruelties which only Turks and Span-

lard\u25a0 were capable or indicting. Morgan
read numerous letters, including one
from th" Cuban governor of the province

nf Orlentfs, to show the complete es-
tablishment of government by the Cu-
bans.

Proceeding. Morgan said thai Spain,

alarmed by the recent vote In the sen-
ate, find granted belligerent rlff-Mr to

Ocn. Ruls Rivera. Following this. Min-
ister Dupuy de Lome had stated that
the conduct of Snaln toward Gen. Ri-
vera would depcrd largely upon the sup-

pression of filibustering, Had It rome tn
this, then, asked Morgan, that Rivera
wap tn be held as a hostage for our well-
doing?

Tre senator referred tn th» visit to
Washington of Majnr Sandoval, one of
Ho-. Weyler's m'll'Brv «'»f oncers, for
the purpose nf tildlre- detec-
tives I- a crusade acrn'rst the Cuban

I'irta I" New York T*-e presence of
Majc- Sardoval mltrht have erlven ncoa-
fhti tn nur to inquire what
rlrht this military nfflcer had to violate

the lawn of hospitality by nrtvlslng the

United States how tn enforce Its laws. Tf
Major Sandoval came for any such pur-
pose, the government should speedily
dismiss him. assorted Mortran.

In enrclusinn. Morgan said thnt Cuba
had had no friend to-help her. ns France
had helped tM" But he was confident
that Cuba wnuld win her freednm, for
that glorious end was written In the
stars. .

Consideratlnn of the bankruptcy bill
was then resumed. Lindsay nf Ken-
tucky spoke ir favor nf the bill, an-
nwerlng the criticisms of Nelson of
Minnesota. The Kentucky senator de-
nied that the committee bill was In the
Interest of creditors and asserted that

It was designed for the relief of unfor-
tunate debtors

TARIFF TALK.
A letter from Secretary Gage was re-

ceived, respnrdirg tn the resolution of
Inquiry as to the orders Ipsued to cus-
toms officers to delay liquidation of en-
tries made of merchandise arrlvirg aftfr
April 1 last. The secretary explains
that the order Is in accordance with the
authnrlty conferred on him by law. Fol-

\u25a0nwlner the reading of the letter. Vest nf
Missouri. Democrat, presented a reso-
lution, declaring that the order "is with-
out authority of the law and In violation
of the statutes and customs regulatlnr.s
gnvernlng the payment nf import duties
at ports of entry where the same may be
collected."

Senator Nelson gave notice of three
amendments to the tariff bill. One of

them abrogates after one year the Ha-
waiian reciprocity treaty. Another de-
clares trusts or combination* for the
restraint of trade or to enhance the mar-
ket price of Imports or manufactures
by two or more persons, either one of
whom Is an Importer, to be "against

public policy, illegal and void," and pre-
via' r fni thi pun Himer.t >< ihe <fl use
by both fine and Imprisonment. A third
amendment authorises the president to
suspend by executive order the collec-
tion of all duties levied upon any Import-
ed article, the home product of which Is
controlled by a trust.

Davis (Rep., Minn.), chairman of the
foreign relations committee, gave notice
that on Thursday he would move that
the senate go Into executive session to
take up the arbitration treaty.

At 4:40 the senate went into executive
session and soon after adjourned.

IN EXECUTIVK SESSION
WASHINGTON, April 13.?The senate

In executive session today confirmed the
following nominations:
Alfred E. Buck of Georgia, to be minis-

ter to Japan: James Boyle of Ohio, to be

ccnsul at Liverpool; W. E. Bell of Lead-
vllle, Col., to be register of the land
office at Leadvllle, Col.; Nathan P. John-
son of Dcsmet, S. D? to be Indian agent

of the Sisseton agency In South Dakota.
APPROPRIATION BILLS

An agreement has been reached among
the leaders of the various parties in the
senate under which appropriation bills
which failed to become laws at the last
session of congress will be taken up and
passed. The Indian bill will be called up
by Senator Pettlgrew tomorrow and as
soon ns It Is disposed of the agiirultural
and sundry civilbills will be considered.
The general deficiency bill has not yet

been reported. The Indian and agricul-
tural bills are not expected to provoke
much debate, but there will in all prob-
ability be considerable discussion of the
sundry civil bill.

MISS YOUNG'S BARON

TUBNS OUT TO BE NO BARON AT
ALL

The Affair Made More Disagreeable
by the Fact That the Man Was

Already Married

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13?Mrs.
Emma yon Arnold, the first wifeof the
detective who, as a bogus "baron." mar-

ried Jeannine Young and arrived at

Omaha this morning, communicated

with the chief of police here today. Sh-!
produced her marriage certificate Bhow -
ing that her marriage with the alleged

"Count yon Turkheim" Is genuine. It

is expected by the local police that Yon
Arnold will be arrested on his eastward
flight, as he Is wanted by the authorltiei
of many cities.

THE KARON'S RECORD.
CHICAGO, April 13.?According to the

records in the Chicago police bureau of
Identification, the man who is said to

have married in San Francisco Jeannine
Young, giving her the alleged title of

Bcraness Robert Ludwig yon Turk-
helm, was known in Chicago from th*

year 1888. when he first located In the
city as Charles J. Arnold, a private de-
tective.

Associated with "Bob" Bruce, since
dead, he did a divorce business until the
firm was broken up. and though ha found
another partner he soon found It better
to go elsewhere. Subsequent 1y he was

heard of In Minneapolis, again at his
former business, that of detectiv.?. A
wealthy woman of the Minnesota city

wished to get a divorce from her hus-
band and employed Arnold. Then the
woman found her silver servic-: and SdOOO
had been stolen. She had the lord police
look the matter up. They sea.thed Ar-

nold's house, but he could not be found
Afterward the silver was found.

Then, according to police repoi-.s. the
man went south. His next rnivo was to

!Sacramento, and up to his last appear-
ance as a German baron he Is supposed

to have continued his detective work.
Charles J. Arnold, alias Barcn Robert

1LudWlg Yon Turkheim, willprobably be

brought back lK;re to answer a charge of
bigamy.

A warrant for his arrest was issued
by Judge Allen of Oakland, upon the
complaint of his first wife, whom he de- ?
sorted about six months ago, and from
win m he has never been divorced. The

| Oakland chief of police wired at once
Ito the Omaha chief of police to arrest
i thi bogus baton upon his arrival in that
Icity, where he was due at 4 oclock this
! afternoon, and to detain him until an
ji Ificer with requisition papers may bo
sent to fetch him back to California.

| Upon his return a charge of perjury will
also be- filed against him, basod on the
false affirmation he made last Saturday

regarding his name when he procured
the license to marry Jeannie Young.

THE LONE HIGHWAYMAN- Holds Up the Yreka Stage?Little
Booty Secured

YKF.KA. Tal., April 13.?The Yreka
istage, which was rob»ed ten miles south
]of here today, contained live passengers
besides the driver, one of them being a
lady. A few hundred yards north of the
summit the road makes a sharp turn, and
as the driver, Frank Hovey, approached
this place, a man about 5 feet 10 or 11
Inches tall, wearing a dark suit, slouch

| hat and white mask, stepped from be-
hind a large rock, and leve linga rifle at
the driver, ordered him to throw out the
Wells-Fargo express box and the regis-

tered mail sack. Hovey compiled with
the command and was then ordered to

drive n. The passengers were not dis-
turbed.

The Carlock bank at Fort Jones was
expecting returns from a shipment of
gold, but it was not on this stage and
the robber did not get more than $50 out
of the express box.

Express Agent VVadsworth, In company
with a deputy sheriff, left this evening

about 7 oclock for the scene of the hold
up. The robbery occurred about 4 oclock
this afternoon, but the news of the rob-
bery did not reach here until over two
hours later, when the stage reached Fort
Jones.

Porter's Farewell
NEW YORK, April 13.?A farewell

dinner to General Horace Porter, ambas-
sador to France, was given at the Re-
publican club tonight. General Porter
,1 his address said that when he went
ibroad he wanted to be thoroughly

American. "The day has gone by when
anyone can go to a foreign land to apol-
ogize for his country."

TREATY RIGHT

Is Ignored by the Dole
Government

THE JAPANESE IN HAWAII

CLAIM THAT TREATIES ARE
VIOLATED

Warships Sent Only to Preserve Order

Among the Japanese, Not to Co-
erce the Government

Associated Press Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, April 13?The Japan-

ese legation has received telegraphic ad-

vices from official sources in relation to

the recent deportation from the Hawai-

ian Islands of a number of Japanese im-
migrants, which do not agree entirely

in all details with the accounts already

published In this country. It appears,
according to these advices, that out of

60S Japanese passengers brought to

Honolulu by the steamer Shlnshlnn-
Maru, 302 voluntary passengers and 14G

contract laborers were sent back to Ja-
pan. The Hawaiian authorities refused

to allow these people to land on the
ground that the voluntary pnesengers

were not possessed of $50 In gold each,

as provided In the landing law, and be-
cause the contract laborers had not
complied with the provisions of the land-
ing law in securing previous approval of
their contracts. The passengers there-
upon petitioned the supreme court to

set aside the decision of the collector-
general of customs forbidding them to
land, but the court rejected the petition
on the fround that the decision of the
collector-general regarding the landing

of aliens was final and that Japanese not
yet landed on the Islands had no right

to petition.
The Japanese consul-general protested

hgalnst this action on the ground that

the exclusion of voluntary immigrants
was In violation of treaty rights, what-

ever might be the rase regarding the
laborers and their alleged failure to se-
cure previous approval of their con-
tracts. He himself had personally ex-

amined Into the facts regarding the vol-
untary immigrants and had found that
they were all In bona fide possession of
the amount of money required by law In
such eas.'s. So far as thpy, at least,

were concerned, the decision of the col-
lector-general appeared to be in viola-
tion both of the law and of the facts.

While it is true that one, not two,
Japanese men-of-war. as stated In the
press dispatches, has been sent to Ha-
waii, officials of the Japanese legation

state most positively that this action
has not been taken for the purpop? of
menacing the Hawaiian government,

but simply to preserve order among the
Japanese residents in the islar.dr, who
might possibly become excited by what
they regard as a violation of the rights
of their countrymen.

ON THE WAT.
YOKOHAMA, April 13?The Japanese

cruiser Namalwa will sail from this port

for Hawaii next Saturday to provide
against contingencies which might grow

out or the existing dispute with Hawaii
over the treaty Inregard to immigration.

ONTHETURF

Results of the Races Bun at Oak-

land Yesterday
OAKLAND, April 13.?Weather fair:

track fast.
Six furlongs?Personne won, Ezeklel

second. Amelia Fonso third; time. 1:16%.
Four furlongs?Torsida won.Fodic sec-

ond. Miss Remsen third; time :49%.
Seven furlongs?Russella won. Alma

second, Altlve third; time, 1:30%.
One mile and a quarter ?Oakland won.

Little Bob second, Leonvllle third; time,

2:10%.
Onemile and a sixteenth?Rey de.

Tierra won, Morte Fonse second, Judge
Denny third; time, 1:47.

Six furlongs?Torslna won. Pat Mur-
phy second, Mainstay third; time,

1:1514.
Bace Entries.

The following is a list of entries and
weights for the races at Oakland, which

are posted at the Losi Angeles Turf club,

212 South Spring street. Commissions
received on these races and full de-

;scrlptions of the c vents given. Races
: begin at 2 p. m.; first quotations re-
!celved at 1:30 p. m. Telephone, Main

' 1431.
I First race, one- mile, selling?Pollock 93,

1Rlctrdd 97. Hotepvtr 100. Two Cheers 102,
IB'g Chief 03. (Joy Budd 97. Coda 91. Sea
Spray I<>2. Last Chance 97. Mollle R. 100.

IVna Colorado 102. Chas. A. 97. Billy Mc-
Closkey 9«. Toano 11.7.

Second race, seven and a Half furlongs.
Ipurse?lmp. Disparity lu2. Satsuma lit.

The Reman 100. San TuSSJI 106, Cash Day
lit Mis? Ruth 109. Imp Miss Brummel 99,

;Resells 97. Perseus KS Grady 104.

' Third race, mile, s: llinc?Sonlro 99, Lost
Girl ICO. Don Clareneio 102. UeTCUtIO 102,
0.-rle Second 108, Fort Augustus 102, Ne-

ibula 97.
Fourth race, the Kmerj-vlllo handicap,

ivalue $100. six and one-half furlongs?

1Caesarian 122. California lis. Vinctor lis,
St. Lee 115. Double Quick 112. Candelaria
107 Zamar Second 107. Imp. Miss Hrumtncl

I107. Bernardino 107. Su'mn 105. May R.
(Couple. CeasHrlan and St. Lee as Mlld-
reth'r. and Sink m'try.)

Filth race. mile, soiling?Meadow Lurk
K2. Baron 97. Doyle ie.2. IfaserO 10}, Frank
.Taubert 9S, Manchester 110. Roadwarmer
93. Treachery 101.Joe Terry 101. Waller J. 96.
I Sixth race, mile and onelrlKhth. purse?

Artcile Buchanan 100. Howard 8. 06. tnstal'
!lator 105. Ostler Joe 106. Mrs. Shade 91,
jBuckwa 120. Aregnlina 96.
i *

FITZ WILL FIGHT

Provided a Big Enough Purse Is
Offered

NEW YORK, April13.?Martin Julian
arrived In this city today. In an Inter-
view published in the Evening Telegram

Julian Is credited with saying: "We have
never stated that Fltzslmmons retired
from the ring or that he would not fight.
If any new aspirants come forward and
a good purse is offered, Fltzslmmons
willnot shirk a fight. Hs has never been
a shirker. The talk of Kid McCoy chal-
lenging him Is Why, Fltzslm-
mons taught him all he knows."

Speaking of Urady'B threat to chal-
lenge Fltzslmmons to another fight,

Julan li reported as saying: "Brady is
not such a fool as to attempt it and Cor-
bett has no particular desire to meet
Fltzelmmons again."

Regarding the rumors of the failure of
the verascope pictures of the champion-

ship battle, Julian said: "Ican only tell
you that our latest dispatches are to th*
effect that they have been an unquali-
fied success."

NEW YORK, April 13.?80b Fltzslm-
mons and his party arrived here today.
Mrs. Fltzslmmons ar.d' the nurse were
overwhelmed with congratulations from
their female friends.

The champion took matters very easy.
A score of newspaper men did their best
to get Fltsslmmons to talk, but he ab-
solutely refused. When the boat reached
New York, Martin Julian absolutely

shoved Fltzslmmims Into a carriage
beautifully decorated with flowers.
When the carriage reached the street,
Fltzslmmons received a royal welcome
from 5000 people. Accompanied by a
cavalcade of heterogeneos equipages,

the procession went to the Bartholdi,

where Fltsslmmone kept cut of the way
of the public and the reporters. The
dinner to be given to Fltz has been
postponed until Friday night.

The Code Commission
SACRAMENTO. April 13.?The gov-

ernor today appointed T. W. H. Shana-

han and A. Camlnettl as members of
the code commission. The third member
will be R. N. Bulla or A. P. Cntlln. not
yet determined which. Other appoint-
ments made by the governor today were
the five trustees of the National City

normal school. These were appointed
under the new normal school law Just
passed by the last legislature, and are
Thomas C. Toland of Ventura, J. L.
Drydcn of National City, W. It. Guy of
San Diego, John C. North of Riverside*
and Victor E. Starr of Son Diego.

? » »
Thirty creameries In cc ntral Kentucky

pay to farmers $40,000 a month for cream.
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MEDIUMS

MME. LEO, THE RENOWNED FORii-
caster and card reader; she tells the past,
present and future; she advises you with
a certainty as to the proper course to
pursue In life: she Rives lucky charms,
brings the separated together* cause*
speedy marriage with the one you love;
tells if the one you love Is false or true,
also very successful In locating mines
and minerals; all those In trouble In busi-
ness matters, love and family affairs
should by all means consult her; letters
containing 50 centß In stamps, giving
age. color of hair and eyes, married or
single, will receive prompt attention;
don't fall to see her; hours 9 a.m. to 7:30
p.m.: Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at 616*
W. Sixth St., Los Angeles. 6-13

4JOI LD AMES. PALMIST AND PSV-
chometrlst; one of the most, correct on
the coast upon business and general
knowledge: reading for those at a dis-
tance by sending day and year of birth
and photograph, when possible, with let-
ter In own handwriting; price. 11.00, with
stamp for mailing. 356 S. Broadway,
rooms 13 and 14. O. T. Johnson building.
POstofflce box 888, «\u25a0»

MRS. WALKER. CLAIRVOYANT AND
life business reading medium; all busi-
ness affairs of life lookori into for the ad-
vancement of your future. Hours, 9 a m.
to S p.m. 310* 8. Spring «t. 6-17

GRACE GILMORE. CLAIRVOYANT
and card reader; advice on mining, busi-
ness and love iiffalrs: ladles. 25 cents:
gents. 50 cents. 206* S. Broadway, rooms
17 ahd 48. HO

MME. GRACE. CARD MEDIUM; THE
wonder of the 19th century; reveals the
past, present and future. Ladles. 50cents.
825 Wall St., bet. Eighth and Ninth. 5-7

PALMIST AND M EDII'M: BUSINESS,
mineral locations described; lifereading,
etc. MRS. PARKER, room 12, 335* S.
Spring «t. tf

J. D. M'LEOD, BUSINESS AND TEST
medium; diseases diagnosed: to a.m. to
6 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 315* W. Third st. o-.

MRS. RAIT. THE CELEBRATED AS-
trologist. planet and card reader. Truth
only. Ogee, No. 61«* W, Sixth st. 20

MME. VALLIANT,THE WONDERFUL
card reader, will remain only a short
time. 322 9. Spring st. 5-11

ELLA M. WHITE. TRANCE CLAlR-
voyant medium: readings dally except
Sunday. 215 S. Hill St. 6mo^

MRS. MILDRED. CLAIRVOYANT,LIFE
reading medium, dally, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
232 W. Second st. IS

MRS. E. Z. BARNETT. 43S S. MAIN ST..
sittings dally; circle Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. 20

WYLLtUJ, 431<<. S. SPRING ST.. SPlRlT-
uallEiio photographer. Call and see for
yourself. 4-23

MRS. STANLEY?CLAIRVOYANT BY
cards. 50c; ladles only. 520 S. Broadway,
room 12. 5-13

MME. RACHEL. CLAIRVOYANT AND
card reader, 321* S. Spring st. 4-17

MASSAOE AND ELECTRICITY

BAD HEALTH STEALS AWAY YOUTH
and beauty, but people might overcome
their ailments If they would assist na-
ture' try electricity ami manual massage.
MRS. DR. MAYER, 443 S. Hill St., up-
stalrß.

VAPOR AND SALT BATHS; GREAT
help for rheumatism; German and Swlsi
meihous of treatment given by experi-
enced German nurse; select patronage.
445* S. Spring St. 4-25

SUPERIOR MAGNETIC AND ALCO-
holtc treatments by an experienced inelv
from Boston. Room 3, 223 S. Main st. 4-27

MME. RALPH, FROM THE EAST,
thermal baths. Room 17, 307* W. Sec-
ond st. 4-23

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LAWS OF HUSBAND AND WIFE. PRO-
Pate. criminal and foreclosure a spe-
cialty; 20 years' experience; advice free.
W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney, 211 W. First
street. 5-11

LUCIEN EARLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Ofllce. Bullanl building; entrance, room
420; telephone Black 1445. 7-24-97

BROUSSEAU & MONTGOMERY,
Attorneys-at-Law.

403 Bradbury block. Los Angeles. tf

MINING AND ASSAYINO

MORGAN & CO., ASSAYERS AND RE-
flnersand ore testers; bullion purchrjjied;
consulting metallurgists; mines examined
and dealt in. Office 261 Wilson block, Los
Angeles, Cal. 23-tf

SCHOOL OF ASSAYING; ASSAYS AND
analysis of ores, waier and industrial
products. WADE & WADE, 115* N.
Main st. if

THE BIMEALLIC ASSAY OFFICE
and Chemical Laooratory, 124 S. Main st.
R. A. PEREZ,, E. M., manager. 12-itf

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

MJDWIG & MATTHEWS, WHOLESALE
and retail fruits and vegetables. MOTT
MARKET, 135 S. Main St., tel. 550. tf

WATCHMAKING

JEWELRY REPAIRED AND MADE TO
look like new; reasonable prices. W. J.
GETZ, Jeweler, 336 S. Broadway. 4-lttf

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC

KNIGHT BROS.' PATENT SOLICI-
lors; free book on patents. 424 Byrne
bldg. 8-22-0

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

Houses *nd Lots

FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
lots for homes, close In. and on very ensy
terms In C. A. Smith's Third addition:
located on Eighth and Mateo sts . near
Seventh st. school: these lots jre forty

feet wide and have an alley of IS fee :
ur'ces $240, $2SO and $325: $10 down, $10
per month. Call on C. A. SMITH, 2'«3

W. First st. tr

FOR SALB^-$360

_
CABVI BUYS HOUSE

iiul large lot. Take Fust Side park elec-

tric OM? call No. 9. Clover St., East Lou
Angsli s.

FOR SALE-WE BSLL TUB EARTH.
BASSETT & SMlTH,Pomona,Csl. 6-26',f

City Lots

FOR SALE?RICH LAND. ONLY $35 TO
$65 per acre, witli free water right. ES-
CONDIDO LAND CO., 305 W. Second
st.

______
Country Property

FOR BALE-RARGAIN9 ON EASY
terms at 152 N. Spring ut.

Will exchange for city property.
900 acres due alfalfa lands in Alisons

with aluiiulant water.
?100 acres orange lauds at Redlonds.
120 acre* orange lands In Red'lamls.
1400 acresrarmlng land, valuable water,

near San Bernardino.
Three cottaHC houses In city. o-ll

FOR EXCHANOE?REAL ESTATE

FOR EXCHANGE?A FINE HOME ON
JflTerson St., worth $8000; want a good

ranch near city, if you have a fine tench
that Is paying coll and see me. 1 can get
you a good trade. J. C. ELLIOTT, 450 S.
Broadway. M

FOR" KXCHANGE-A li-ROOM. MODERN
cottage, close in; price $3000: want ranch
near oily, a place tloit a man can niiik-
a livingon. J. C. ELLIOTT, 450 S. Broad-
way. 11

BEN WHITE HAS OVER 2000 PROPER-
tIes of every description for sale ami ex-
change everywhere. To buy, sell or ex-
change apply at his office. 235 W. First. 17

II U ?MIL. '-^
FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-CORNER. 00 FBDT ON

Also one small 2-stamp quarts mill. Rooir
50. 430 N. Main st. 14

1 F

DENTISTS

ADAMS BROS.. DENTAL PARLORS,
239,* S. Spring st.; painless extracting and
lining: panes $5

,
$«. $lv; ail work guar-

anteed: established 10 years. Hours. S-5;
Sundays, 10-12. Telephone, Black 1273.

PENS'. DENTAL CO.. 120Mi S. SPRING
st. gas specialists: painless extraction
with gas; tcnh lllled with gold, slUer.
cemeiu and all known material, for the
cost of material.

PaTdENTAL CO.; 5 YEARS IN LOS AN-
Mies; rooms 131 unci 1.12. Stoweil building.
220 S. Spring st.: painless extracting. A
good set of teeth for $0. B-li-07

DR. D. R. WILDER. COR. SEVENTH
and Main sts., devotes especial attention
to correcting Irregularities of the teeth.

tf

FRANK STEVEN'S. 324><. S. SPRING ST..
open days and evenings: also Sundays;
electric light. Tel. Black 821.

DR. KENNEDY. DENTIST, 108V4 N.
Spring St., rooms 2, C and 7: painless ex-
tractlon.

PHYSICIANS

DR. W. C. HARRISON. ORIFICIAL St'E-
clallst. successfully treats rectal, uter-
ine, nervous, sexual and chronic diseases.
Cull or write for "My Message to the
Sick." 22a W.First St., rooms 1,2 and 3. 4-20

BtBW YORK SPECIALISTS, 230* S.
Main St.; specialists of twenty years' ex-
perience in each department; office hours.
9 to 12. 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 1C
to 2 p.m. tf

MRS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY
midwifery. Ladles cared for during con \u25a0
Hnement at 727 Bellevue aye. Tel. Ills
Main. 4-19

CONSULT DR. MINNIE WELLS. BPE-
clallst, 310 W. Seventeenth St., corner of
Grand aye. 8-161 f

STOCKS AND BONDS

BONDS FOR SALE?FOR SALEATPAR,
$150,000 in lv year 0 per cent, semi-annual
gold Coupon bonds. In denomination* of
$100. $200. $500 and $1000, In amounts to suit
buyers; Incorporated under the laws of

Arizona In 1x93; capital stosk. 750.005
shares, par value $1 per share, full paid
and forever non-assessable; one snare
given gratuitously with each dollars'
worth of bonds purchased; Bonds se-
cured by a first trust deed on the compa-
ny's property valued at many millions; a
net earning of $100,000 a month to be made
and a dividend of $1.60 per share paid an-
nually, together with coupon Interest at
your own bank, making a $100 Investment
earn you $160 per annum. For prospectus,
giving full particulars, coll on or address
The Volcanic Copper Mining and Smelt-
ing Co., 358 S. Broadway, Lot Angeles,
California. 4-17

FOR SALE?SIOOO WORTH OF STREET
improvement bonds. Inquire at US W.
Serine! si. It

EDUCATIONAL

WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE (IN-
corporateil), 226 S. Spring St., is the oldest
and largest commercial school In South-
ern California; the most beautiful col-
lege rooms and equipment to be found
In the state; elsvator for pupils' use; a
large fneulty of experienced and able In-
structors: open the entire year; both day
and evening sessions; a practical Eng-
glish course, a thorough business course
and a course in shorthand and type-
writing under an experienced stenog-
rapher. Write or call for Illustrated cata-
logue and full Information. G. A
HOUGH, president; N. G. FELKER,
vice-president.

BOYNTON NORMAL FOR TEACHERS
only; enter Jan. 11th; positions secured;
teachers supplied. 525 Stimson blk. 6-30tf

MUSICAL

FOR SALE?HANDSOME UPRIGHT
Grand Bass piano at a great sacrifice.
Room No. 31, The Savoy, Fourth and
Hill sts.; call mornings. tf

ALL PIANOS RENTED FROM A. O.
GARDNER, 118 Winston St., near the
main postofflce, are tuned regularly,

tree. tf

EXCURSIONS

PHILLIPS' PERSONALLY CONDUCT-
ed excursions, Denver &Rio Grande and
Rock Island route, leave Los Angeles
every Tuesday: via Southern route, every
Wednesday. Office 214 S. Spring st. 4-2-tf

FURNITURE C- J

SOUTH MAMSt


